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4.1113 BOQUET-OF ihiGNOLIA.
(vraridatcdfroin the Courier dcs Etats thiis,for the

Morning Post.) - .

••,." Very well,".answered be, looking to the rightand left, shaking his head and appearing much as-tonished at my coolness. " And how do you findyourself here?" continued he; he has lodgedyou'llthen, in her chamber?"
::'*.What chantber? Ah 1 I have it—begin yourstory, Allegro. I have been dreaming all kinds oflhorrors, for the.lasteight days, but not one of themis satisfactory. Speak quick, and low; that no'one inay)iear you."

"His conscience shOi to him more thanmy voice," said.-Allegro,
_. isbet eeri him-

.self and his GOA. BilV will tell you all 1 knowof-his past misdeeds.
The Viscount de Thevannes belonged to a

'1family on the frontiers.' e opinions which pre-Iveiled after the last revolution, were opposed tothe traditions and the habits of his race; and hecame to Spain to finite himself as a knight errantto the bands of Don Carlos. About the same time
•• it happened, that, from respect for the opinions ofmy, aged lathe% and-above all, for the gums of

Arragon, 1 turned soldier. The Viscount was anofficer, and he took me into his seriice. When wewere, not fighting, the Captain made me talk. Ihad travelled, from caprice and necessity together,
' over the greater part of Spain. -A beggar, con-trabandista, and student, by turns, the varied pia-tures nt, my life, vvitiCh I drew, pleased him. He'was: as. brave and as generous as the Cid : my bu-slneis of story-telling was yielding me handsome,profits, when he was made prisoner at Bilbao ; andwhen he returned, after being exchanged, he was
so altered in humor, tastes, and appearance, that I'iio longer knew my old master. The horses suf'erred from this change; my purse grew poorer,and his comrades had one joyous friend the less.The war, not being carried on with activity, helived is solitude, wrote and dreamed, without ap-1peering any more to care for my devotion; not-wiThatanding all the efforts which I made to at-tract' his attention. I had my eye and my hand)upon his sleep, and on his papers ;,.but they gavenano-clue to his ennui. lily ideas about love)were thoseiof the soldier and pillager, who takeshis goods where he finds, them; and I thereforenever dreamed that he could be in love and unhap-py.'.: While I was ready to sell myself to thedevil,to know the truth, chance let me into the whole-secret:
For several days, the smallportion of the armyto yhich my,master belonged, encamped near Zue-ra. One eveifrog, an. order was received to go dur-ing the night to Huesca, to relieve that city fromthe_danger ofbeing taken by a sudden attack. Thetroops of the Chrisunos had just entered upporiiiinati%utd,'Ets Many of their reginients scoured

the countryin flying bands, illy masterwas detach.cd4ith a hundred men to observe the route. Inthe -case of ourhaving a rencnntre, we were order-ed fall back to our old position;:but if'undis.turbed, to watch the city until the arrival of therest of the troops. We arrived in theyalley whichSitrroand;Rinses without seeing the shadow ofan .
enemy. The sky was clear, the moon full, and;ourflag was Ildatingfrom the steeples of the town.'We-prepared to repose during the remainder of thenight, at the head of the bridge which crosses theInsuela.- I was fatigued. loved a voluptuous
sleep; ,and my master a beautiful landscape: for;these threereasons; Iraised a fancy tent to the leftofthe bridge, at the commencementeta littlepath
which descended to the Insuela,through thickets.of Myrtle and willow, chained together by climbingrose-trees, , - -

(To .be continued)
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cc?Recent ,ly, in Canaanda, a •siclauddenly convalescent, d soon ga"Many believed the result to have tita miraile. On a careful etraminatihowever, it was ascertained that thhad been for months dosing her, hato die. The miracle, therefore, see"'that the•doctori did notkill her. I
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quarter of an ourby a pistil, who came to. know
whether he-should yield to the request oftwowo-men, Who wishes to erosl the bridge on their way

„ from Huesca to Almudevar." Yes, Senor traveller," said my, Spanish guide,
J
weecSenor Antonio' Allegro, "it is necessary, inr order ~..Itiibnode!" said my laastei, " let them pass :'to live, that we philosophize a great deal, and cry „dot make war with women."

But Senor," said thi:.f soldier, " they wish to'„riyatnit„ to our idle fancies, whatever you may say.
count us as they go along: Who are they, andAll travellers please. me if they pay well; thus why do they go to Almuclevar before day 1"reasons my practical wisdom; as to my ideal wis- "Ask them their names."t.' 'dotni I only allow it to speak on Sundays; and • "They refuse to give theM to any butan officer."then,before I listen 'to its counsels, I take good ~,..

~,. - , SHOW many are there ?• care to repeat to it-a proverb which.I considerto -
. .4wo :apparently mistress and maid: handsome. be the`best, after`those. of Solomon :

Despnes de Dios, la calla to a miracle, as Pablo said, who saw them first.". .
-

Lo demos es bambolla.” - "Allegro," said mymaiter, "go and play. the in-:' **Translate, if you please?" quisitor,' question, imprison, or set free at your"Alter God`come the spit and seething pot; own pleasure." I* .
--

-

' 'With the wise all tbe test willsurely go for naught. I went; but returned without learning any thingThe translation is passuble; a Frenchman, my The two women, enveloped in cloaks, had given
,

.., ancient master, made it one day, when DonnaCar- me an audience on horsebnck, treated all my gees-- i men Badiello asked• him if the proverb sounded as tions with contempt, and appeared to take it verymuch like, good sense in his own language, as in ill that an officer should have sent such a deputy.Dora." efr, "This is doubtless an adventure in which you,i
..

.f Badiello," cried I, taking out my pocket-book, are interested,", said Ito the Viscount.:, !fit; seems to me that 1 know that name. • Yes, "Did you tell them mYname ?"here is a leiter for Don Jose Badiello, at Huesca. "They did not ask it.," 1Who, is he, Allegro ?" • "Did you find out theirs +"
.:."-What does that letter contain?" said .he ,‘ One of them, I think, is called Carmen, for I- ' quickly.

overheard the name." ;"Merely an introduition." I remember that at this; name he changedcoun-" Pet it in the fire. I would rather pay a visit tenance. He took his cloSk and ordered me toto the devil, than, to that man." saddle a couple of horses. 1 When we were mount-., You pique my curiosity; come, Allegro, tell ed, be arranged his cloak so as to conceal hisfigure....us hie history:. call for some wine,..l have segars, When we arrived before the two ladies, he salutedand- we are:alone—you can't help but tell the them rapidly, taking Care 6 conceal his ffee andstory." -

- change his voice. This dill not prevent mail of the, But Allegni looked gloomy, and replied: "the ladies from making a movement ofsurprise, whichstory. wouldonot interest you,--it is sad, andsome- was repeated on the side of the Count. As if byWhat long."
an agreement on their par 4 it was I who declined' . If itwearies me I will gaze at the Insuela; it is giving the titles of my master, and the servant- ;,.very beautiful, seen from this balcony. Sip your those of her mistress. The salutations finished,-wine, and tell the story at your ease." the Viscount ordered me td offer them his excusesAllegro'was just about -to commence, when a for the impoliteness of his Soldiers; and to declareman brought him a letter. He read, and I saw to them that they were perfectly free to go on ; andthat he'grew pale. - that he would escort them until daybreak, for fear~ Senor," s'aid he, "my wife is very sick, and I that they might be again arrested.Must leave you. Shall I send another guide inmy I received no answer. Tire lady struck herplace?" horse, the servant did the same; and we started off—,....04qtt-lrefirfeeight-daysi your wife may get Well in single file, perfectly silent. Before we hail gonein that time, and I prefer having you with me." far, a honeysuckle pricked the ear of the horse on.*. "This does not give me antinformation about which the maid was mounteh: he stumbled, rearedJose Badiello," said I to myself, as Allegro went up. and turned around towards me ; this was suf.-away,--"shah i first inquire about him, or go di- ficient excuse to seize the !bridle and check him,rectly to the house ?" fur which I was very politely thanked. This in-

.

,I was prompt in deciding ;, curiosity triumphed, cident, which untiedour tofigues, was not noticedandrcaused myself to be conducted to the house by the senora or the Viscount ; they proceeded atofWon hiwilidiello. ,The letter which I gave the same pace, still keepingat arespectful distancelhim had an effect which , I did not expect. After from each other. !
.-..

-

several refusals, I fiaally, tonna, myself installed as "La Pepita, who has since become my wife,his guest. Don Jose Badiello had reached hia'fifti prattled like a magpie. Mi great desire was, toeth year ; he was grave, meagre, and taciturn. I know what connection there was -between my
. ,saw him every flour in the day, and yet he always master and her mistress; so,!I profited by her goodappeared the same; his kindness and politeness will, and soon knew everything. The Senora andhecame, if possible, more excessive whenever I at- my master had known each! other in Bilbao. It' tempted to lead him to allude to his past,life. Of was at the house of her mother, that his woundsDonna Carmen Badiello,-I.did not dare to speak ; were healed ; and in that time, love bad done a,although be frequently mentioned her himself; one 'great deal ;so Pepita assured me. She had heard;day when we were lociting at a couple ofreligiousl them say, many times, that they were young, free,'iictures, be said that his dear departed—as he call. and destined for each otherl This love was noed Donna Carmen--thought a great deal ofone of secret in Bilbao. The mother smiled upon the,thetit. What the devil did Allegro charge him happiness of her daughter and what was better,:with? If I bad heard right, it was nothing less the latter continued to love lim ; when, suddenly,thin killing, his wife. But Dort Jose had nut the he was included in anexchange ofprisoners. They• air ofa bad man; be spoke of tire defunct Senora exchanged oaths and promihes ; but the Senorairt if he had'loved hir tenderly while she was liv. , lost her mother, and was left 'in the power of a tu-

-1
ing.- At the moment when my curiosity had reach -! tor;—the wailed the Viscount to Arragon ; the'ed its height, Allegro-returned. It was early, and i letters remained for long mo4hs Unanswered ; and-1 was still in bid. _ . . I ' .- -- - ----

.eyr; e o .er tutor, Senor IBadiello. This hue-
' band, was a large man,dry and ;—a distin-guished horticulturist, loving his flowers and hiswife with anequal passion. But the wife, accord-ing to La Pepita, was less halipy thanthejlowers,for the latter had all sorts lovers--such as theSun, the breezes, the birds and; thebutterflies, while
the Senora had only a scarecrow for a husband,and a mirror-to show beg that her loveliness was
perfection.

And this is what has made my master so un•happy?" said I.
Just what I might say of. my mistress," saidshe.

"And how do you think itiwifl end, especiallyafter this meeting, Pepita V'
a , What do you think of my eyes ?" said she,

smiling maliciously.
"That they are sweet and dangerous, and sendforth burning glances."
" Exactly like a candle which attracts the fliesand little -insects ofter night : Well ! my mistress'eyes are ten times more handgome and ten timesless occupied. Go on with yor ar questions,"
"What—you think"—
"That God or the Devil," said she, interruptingme, "has thrown them together, and that there isno possible virtue, nor no husband, able to keepthem apart if they once speak!'
The road which we travelled upon, followed abend in the river; and afterwardsdivided into tworoutes ;—the one narrow and direct, but dangerous,on account of the vines whichhung over from eachside: the other broad, and expoSed to the sun. Atthis fork, there Was planted, among some ferze, awooden cross. The Senora stoPpedbefore it, to of.fer her devotions. My master,' who did not caremuch about thanking heaven, cOntinued his coursewithout even thinking of his hat. 'Twas a badomenr Donna Carmen entered behind him uponthe path of vines. As he attempted to turn hishorse to one side, to give her room, the animal'sfeet became entangled and he fe)l upon, his back.Before the Viscount could get! rid of his cloak,he was thrown violently to the 'other side of theroad.

(Z. A Sad lesson of the frailty" of human hopesis administered to us in the earlydeath of an ami-able youth of this State, suddenlycut down in cir-cumstances of peculiar interest. William 1-1.Hays, son of Michael Hays of Burlington, havingrecently studied law in the office of the Hon. Gar-ret D. Wall, was married on the (Bth of June to ayoung lady orBurlington, a sisterlof Mrs. Wm. G.Lord of this city, and with his yOuthful bride setout on a wedding tour to Niagara, Montreal,&c.Having returned as far as SaratoghSprings he wasseized with a billions fever, and, on Wednesdaymorning—just three weeks from the time he wasmarried—at the same hour of the day, expired.—His parents and sisters arrived just in time to seehim die, at the early age of 26—the weddingguests having since been most unexpectedlycalledto join in thesolemn funeral rites4the bridal dressbeing-exchanged for the weeds oil the sepulchre,and the joy and congratulations of the weddingfeast for the sadness and sufferinglot the funeral.Further it is not the writer's privilege, if it werein his- power, to intrude within the sacredprivacy of grief. Bit how transient are the joysofearth I. How comforting the thought thatthereis provision for a happier, , holier, more enduringinheritance.—Newark sldverliser.
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DIFICICILATIC NOMINATIONS..- FOR GOVERNOR,
FRANCIS R. SHUNKOFALLEGUENY COUNTY.

FOR CANAL,
moan's LONGSTRETII,

OX.IIIOBTOOMERY COMITY.

ASSEUDLI.-JAMES B. SAWYER.J. If. WELHENNY.JOSEPH COOPER.JAMES K. LONG.TREAISITOSR.--JOHN C. DAVITT.COMMISSIONEII.-R. DONALDSPN.
0

Au Diroa.--!EDWAIW M!CORKLE.

The Independent Treasury."Every intelligent man knows that a Sub,Trea•surer, pure though he may be, and as competentas he is upright, is not as safe a financial Agentas a well regulated State Bank, owing a three oldresponsibility to the State, the General Govern-ment, and the people at large.
[Gazette, June 7.

certainly—everybody—whether intelligent or
not—knows that an officer appointed by the Gov-
ernment, who is obliged to giveample sseurity forthe faithful performance of his duties; who has,
to consult the feelings of hisfriends, the happinessof his family and connexions, and a character ofhis own to lose r and who has " a body to be kick-ed, and a soul to be damned ; and who is individually responsible for all he may do, either of apublic or private character,—is not, and cannot beas " sisrs " a depository of a valuable trust, is a
set of men who are banded together to make money by their wits; who have, as an association.neither soul nor body ; who are not;either indi- jvidually or collectively, responsible for their acts!as an association, because you cannot convict the!guilty ones, when ti.hvrotig has been done ; andwho are bound to shield each other,no matter whatthey may do. "fa course " such an institutionis a much more " safe " depository for the public jmoney of the nation, than oneof our most valuedand meritorious friends or acqpisititances!, Suchare the beautiful, the logical, the wise, exAtencedand generous conclusions of Expansive Whiggery IFill a balloon with the most ethereal gas, and sayit is massive; strive to convince men that mono.tains are imponderable substances; try to provethat all sensations and sulistances.are merely ima-ginings; undertake to prove any palpable absur-dity, truth; btit do not, Mr. Editor, tax the Jatelli•gence of, your readers to so unlimited an extent,

as to...taLud_mak9ll4; KrechibiSPigi u!here to strict right, when combined for the accom-plishment of any pecuniary design, than they arewhen acting in their independent and individualcapacity

Curious Case —D. 31. Curry Esti,. of Alle-gheny city, had the Inspectors and ridge ofone ofthe wards indicted for a misdateanor in office, inrefusing to receive his vote at the Spring election.it appears that.the prosecutor cat it one ward end Islept In another. The officers decided that hecould only vote in the ward in which heeat andaccordingly refused his v)te.
The Court charged that hehad a residence ineither of the wards, and that the officers were boundto receive his vote on presentation, unless it wasshown that he had voted previously in the otherward.—Dispatrh.
The verdict of the Jury in the above case was

Not Guilty The decision of the court is an in,
portant one, to which We refer the officers of elec
tions.

cry-Sotnc of the' plans adopted by unfortunatepersons, who become dependent upon public cha-rity, are curious enough. We saw yesterday, ;iuthe street, a man whose legs appeared to be para•lysed, sitting in a small wagon, drawn by, twowhite goats. A friend walked before as guide,while the pour fellow directedhis team with leins.
Death of a Wife—The death of a true wife isbeautifully drawn in the annexed portrait byCharming. Her reserve and shrinking delicacythrew a veil over her beautiful character. Shewas little known beyond her home; but there shesilently spread around her that soft. pure light, theprecociousness of which is never fully understoodtill it is quenched. Her calm, gentle wisdom, hersweet humility, her sympathy, which, though ten-der, evils too serene to disturb her clear perception,fitted tier to act instinctively, and without. the con-sciousness of either party, on his more sanguine,ardent mind. She was truly a spirit of good, dif-fusing a tranquilizing influence too mildly to bethought, and therefore more sure. The blowwhich took her from him, left a wound whichtime could not heal. Had his strength been con-tinued, so that he could have gone from the houseof mourning to the haunts of poverty, he wouldhave escaped for a good part of the day, the senseof his bereavement. But a few minutes' walk inthe street now sent him wearied home. Therethe hovering eye which had so long brightened , athis entrance was to shed its mild beam on him'nomore. There the voice thathad daily inquired in-to his labors, and like another conscience hadwhispered a sweet approval, was still. There thesympathy which had pressed with tender hand hisaching head, and by its nursing care hail postponedthe hour of exhaustion and disease, had gone.He was not indeed left alone; for filial love andreverence spared no soothing offices; but these,though felt and spoken of as most precious, couldnot take the place of what had been removed.—The great loss produced no burst 'of grief. It wasstill, deep sorrow, the feeling of a mighty void, thelast burden which the spirit can cast off: His at-tachment to, life from this moment sensibly de-clined. In seasons ofpeculiar sensibility he wishedto be gone. He kept neat him the likeness of hisdeparted friend, and spoke to me more than onceof the solace which he had found in it. He heardher voice from another world, and his anticipationsof that world, always very strong, became nowmore vivid and touching.

0:1•The Churchand Convent Burners are jestsnow displaying a great deal of axious solicitude forfear that our government will order the robbery ofthe Mexican Churches t This is 'done in the hopeof making a few whig converts among our Catho-lic citizens. The attempt will be a. barren one ;for the Catholics have too much sense to be hum-bugged by one ofthe crockodile tears which may'be abed by those lachrymose :gentlemen--' MariaMonks" in breeches.—lndiana Slate Sentinel.
• . Married,,

In Butler, on the Bth inst., by the Rev. E. Rath.bun, Jana:H.Nsotei,Esq., to. Miss Maur Haat
PER, both'of the above:place.

N^
_

qj Th•:Committee of Correspondenceof dilleghenyCounty.—W . G. Hawkins Esq. having declined thenomation as Senatorial candidate. The CommitteeI are requested to assemble at the Washington Hotelon Saturday neit,The 10th instant at, II o'clock A.M. for the purpose of supplying the vacancy andother purposes.
CHARLES SHALER, Chairman of Com.The following are the names of the Committee:Charles Shaler, James S. Craft, Andrew Wylie,J. H. Phillips, Robinson, Benjamin Wilson, Eliza-beth, R. H. Kerr, James A. Irwin, Dr. William&whop, James Cunningham, Colonel Jesse Sill,John J. Mitchell, Colonel Joseph C. M'Cabe, JacobTomer, Josiah Ankrim, Thomas Farley. RobertPatterson, A. IlFlllwain, General John Neel, Ed-want Encell, James Watson, Dr. Mtlintock, G.R. Riddle.
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PITTSBURGII BOARD Or TRADE
ARRIVAL OF THE UNION co ,ITTPE' 111/1

Jos. Perinoek .1no.. slcFaden, F. Eorinz.LATEST FROM. FRANCE, PORT OF7PITTSICURGIIi.
PRICES OP FLOUR AND COTTON. 31,1scar.s IN TUE CII4NNEL-FALLING

Progress of Free Trade. ARRIVED
PLULAMELPIIIA, July oth,

I lh, 30m., A. M.
Mt. Vernon, Parkinson, St. Louis.

- Susquehanna,"-, Louisville.
Mingo Chief, Moore, Zanesville.
Hudson, Poe, Sunfish.
Cinderella; Poe, Beaver.
Umpire, Young, Beaver.
Arrow,Atkinson, Beaver.
Arena, Goff; Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.

-Louis M'Laiae, Bennett, Brownsville

By the arrival of the Steam ship Union, from
Cherbourg, we,have Paris dates to the 18th of
June. The Union sailed on the 22d.

The French Clamlfir of Deputies had extended
the lawrelating to the importation ofprocluee,diP
ty free, to the first of February next.

Flour was offered at 1070410francs, per 159
killogrames. Sales had been effected at 103a105
fr. per 109 kill. Sales from the provinces, of
Flour to arrive, were made at 930110 fr. per 159
kill.

DEPARTED
Diligence, ----,Louisville.
Mary Ann, Duncan, Louisville.
Arrow, Atkinson, Beaver.
Arena, Goff, Beaver. - -
Caleb Cope, Sboles, Beaver. '
Umpire, Young, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis M'Lane, Bennett. Brownsville

In Belgiurn and Scotland theprices of Grain had
advanced; and so, likewise, in Germany.

The prices ofproduce were tending upwards in
DAILY REITEWOF TILE MARKETS

At Havre, an the 18th of June, sales of 130
bales ofordinary Louisiana Cotton, were affected
at 90 Ir. 50 cts. The quotations of°New Oleans
were, for inferior, Slta9l fr.; good ordinary, 104 e
105 fr,; fair, i1040113f.; good fair, 1164;p117t; fine,11S01201.; very fine, 1:1011; Florida and Uplands
inferior. 89000 fr,; very ordinary, 91a99 fr.; ord.
nary, o-tauc fr.; good ordinary 97099 fr.; fine 100
francs.

The indications, throughout France, were favor
ablefor an abundant harvest.

The French and American company's steamer.
Philadelphia, was to take her place in the line from
,Cherbourg as soon as the next regular packet had
sailed.

The mail of the Union had not yet been deliver
ed at New York, when our despatches were recei
ved.

0:3 Di

From i➢raico.
New Orleans Delta, of the 2nd, mentions

thereceipt of papers from the city of Mexico to
12th ult. They do not confirm the intelligence

. received yesterday ofthe postponement of the elec-
tion ofPresident, or the declaration in favor of
Santa intia as Dictator. There is no :confirma-
tino of the former report That a Mexican force of
30,000 were, waiting the advance of Gen. Scott.
So that, when the next news arrives, "we shall see
—what we shall seer

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
July 9, 7 o'clock, P. M

FLOUR—Considerable doing. Sales LOO tdds.fresh ground at $5,50, and :500 bbls. at $5,250
5,37. Holders ask 5,50.

CORNMEAL—SaIes at $3, a decline.
WHFAT—Prime Red from store at $1,20, and

good lots at $1,001,1 1.

Expectorant Remedy—Consumphoncan be Cured—Mrs. Mary Bowers, wife of HenryBowers, was for a length of time afflicted with a-Pulmonary Complaint," which defied the unitedskill of several eminent physicians. She, hearing
of the uExpectorant Remedy," was induced to giveit a trial; Her symptoms were those of PhthisisPulmonalis, or Pulmonary Consumption, viz: a dryhacking cough, pain in the breast,and side, impair-ed appetite and great thirst, hectic fever, and night
sweats, with much debility and weakness. She ishappy in saying, that, after using three bottles ofthe °Expectorant Remedy," shbegan to havehopes ofa speedy recovery; her strength graduallyincreased until she had used three bottles more,when she felt entirely restored: it now being eight-eyrnproms-ot rite fLon. ,phcitit

For sale byWM. JACRSON;EffI-Liherty street,head ofWood, Pittsburgh, Pa. je2S

CORN—Prime Yellow it, held at 71,e75, but no

COTTON—Firm but little doing.
GROCERIES—Without change.
PROVISIONS—Not much inquiry, but tendingdownwards.
WHISKEY—In bbls. is held at 26c. withoutfinding buyers.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Jta.r 0; 8 o'clock P. AT

few itranractions aie reported. Sales 5000 barrelsGenaessee at $l3.

WAEAT--Sales prime White at $1 35, andprime Red at $1 2(VSI 25. •
CORN--Sales of prime Yellow at G7crittB c.CORN MEAL—Sales at $3 Is.
PROVISIONS—Market quiet and no change.

At the residence of his father, WILLIAM MosT-uumintr, on Friday, the 011 inst., at 10 o'clock,A. M., aged IS months and 13 days, youngest souof John and Catharine Doak.The friends of the family are respectfully invitedto attend his funeral to day, the 10th inst, at 5o'clock, P. M., from the residence -of his father,on the corner of Prospect and Fountain streets.

BALTIMORE MARKET
July ft, S o'clock, P. M.FLOUR—Sales of 1000 bbls. Howard street a$.5 :25(a'5 37. The market has been very quieto-day; SCOTCH RELIEFCOlLN—Sales prime White at 6,1c; Yellow a

WHISKEY -1u bbls. at ?tile.TOBACCO—DtaI and few sales.PROVISIONS—AII kinds barrelled provisionare nominal.

Contributors to the relief of Scotland, who havenot forwarded their produce, &c., are earnestly re-quested to do so as soon as possible, to W. W.Wallace, Liberty st., Pittsburgh; as the Committeeare very desirous to bring their business to aclose.
jy 10 A. D. CAMPBELL, Chairman.Luxor's, June 12.-Lord John Roseau's ias carried resolutions tosuspend the Corn-duties and Navigation-laws (or afew months longer--till the Ist of March; and theGovernment system of modifiedtransportation hasundergone another debate, as utterly unsatisfactory,in every way, as it is possible to be.Mr. Bancroft made a speech at a meeting heldin London on the 12th ultimo, to commemoratethe introduction of printing into England, and toraise a monument to Caxton. Lord Morpeth pre-sided at the meeting.

The Gaudalquiver, a steamer intended to runbetween New York and Havanna, was to leaveLiverpool for New York on the 20th July. Shewas to be commanded on her passage to this coun-try by Capt Hosken, late of the Great Britian.The Great house of Eccles & Co., of Preston,spinners and manufacturers, has stopped paymentfor .£'Bo,ooo. It was supposed that Itois failurewould not only injure other houses, Wit turn outof employ a large number ofoperatives.We have heard that Dr. Candlish is likely tosucceed the late Dr. Chalmers as principal of the ,New College. In this event it is passible that Mr.Macnaughten, of Paisley, will follow Dr. Cand.fish in St. George's Free Church, Edinburgh.--Montrose Review.

Wanted soon,
PLACES in town and country, for a number aInert and boys. Also, for a number of clerks,salesmen, school teachers, end boys, 4-c. in storesor warehouses. Wanted soon, places for a numberofcolored men and women,boys and girls. Wanted,a number of good white cooks, chambermaids,&c.,for families in town and country. Please apply atISAAC HARRIS, General Agencyj)7 and Intel. office, Fah st., near Wood St.

AVatches from Europe.
JUSTreceived, a fresh importation of fine Goldand Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the bestqualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-ling at as low prices as the same qualities are pur-chased for in the Eastern cities—their. quality andaccuracy as time keepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,$35, $4O, and upwards.

Being determined to make it the interest of ourcitizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect-fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as-sortment of Watches and Watch trimmings.ittr The best attention constantly given to the re-paring °film. IValches. Having in my employ themost experienced and best workmen in the State,and every facility for doing all kinds ofWatch andClock work in the very best manner. •,

W. W. WILSON,Corner of4th and Marketsts.IF Measuresare in progress for the ere ction ofI statue to the memory of Dr. Chalmers.
The official report respecting_ the loss of theemigrant Ship Exmouth states that 220 personsperished. 108 bodies, shockingly mangled, havebeen fished up from the crevices of the rooks.The insurance offices will have to pay..C.47,000,the amount of the policies effected on the life ofMr. O'Connell ; but little of this large sum goes tobis family, the insurances having been principallyeffected by third parties.

Baron- Hunibolld.—A letter from Berlin, statesthat M. Alexanderde Humboldt is so ill that hisphysicians despair of .his recovery.
Houle offCcmni n!, June 11.—In reply to Dr.Burring; Lord Palnierston stated that the BritishGovernment have offered to mediate between Mexi-

co and the United States ; but neither party hassignified any desire to accept the proposal.The Factory bill has passed the Houseof Lcrdsand Commons, and received the Royal assent.

Notice to Contractor's.

PLANS and Proposals of the work, on the Meanmiles of the Western division of the Pennsyl-vania Rail Road, to be put under contract on the22d of July, 1847, may be seen at the Engineer'soffice, Fourth street, above Smithfield, °Wand after,the 12th inst., where information on the subject maythen be obtained. jylo-dlw*

Wines in ClVoed and Glaris.
75 Qr. Casks Wines, Vintages from 1835 to 189140 doz. Bottles do., consisting of the following Brands:

S. S. Madeira;
L. M. do;
S. M. do. and other Brands;
Pemartin Palo Sherry, a superior article;66 Brown 6,

" Golden "

Roncao Port, much mightfor in Europe;L. M. " Weeber & Forrester;Treble Grape do., Brands ofOporto;Pure Juice do. "

Also, Tenerilr, Lisbon, ,Fayal, dry; and sweetMalaga, Haut Sauterne, and White and:Reil Wines.Persons mayrely on ,getting a pure article, as theyare direct from the hands ofthe Importer, and fromunder the Custom Houie Leeks in Newyork:
For sale in quantities to snit, by '

• P. C. MARTIN,
cor ofSmithfield and Front at

Gen. Jackson, in his will, directed that thepistols which were presented by Washington toLafayette, at the commencement of the War of theRevolution, and which were subsequently presentedto General Jackson by the Washington family,be presented to the eon of Lafayette, in Paris.--This has been done through. Mr. J. L. Martin,nited States Charged' Affaires France; and theirreceipt is acknowldged in a letter from .Lafayette.—Boston Transcript.
Brandy In Wood and Glass.

14 HALF pipespale and dark Brandy,
• Vintage 01.1835.

• 6 Qr. " ti ,ti 11 1837.30 doz Bottles " " " 1838 X4O;Consisting ofthe fojlowing celebrated Brands:"Otard,” c‘Pinet Castifion," "Sazerac," and A.Seignette Brandies," warranted pure from underCustom House locks,in New York, and shippedhere by the importers, for sale in quantities to suit,byP. C. MARTIN,
jyl.O zorner ofSmithfield and Front sts.

From Tahiti.--Ye are indebted to Mr. Gouldfor the following extract frOin a letter receivedfrom his son; dated Tahiti,January 18. 1847."This island is now perectly quiet. Peace hasbeen ratified between the French and natives. TheQueen is restored to her sovereignty over her ownsubjects, and we have the- prospects of being oneofthe most flourishing colonies in the Pacific. Intwelve months from this we shall have abundanceof everything, and whale ships will =again crowdour ports, which they have abandoned for the lasttwo years on account ofthe diffichlty ofprocuringsupplies.—Prov. Aurae/.

IDITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED, TOBACCO,17 20 kegs Plug Tobacco; .
5 " Ladies , Twist, do;

10 " Ye. " do;
10 " Cav'd, ls Lump, do;Instore and for sale by J. &I. BPD.P;VITT,.;ap2o • 942 Liberty: st:

.

Prepared and:corrected every. Afteramon

OFFICE OF THE POST,SATURDAY MORNING, July 10, 1847.5FLOUR—Not much offered yesterday. Sales
of a few wagon loads at $4,(ii74,121V bbl,

ASHES—SaIes of Puts and Scorchings at 4rip

CHEESE—SaIes 50 bxs. W. R. at 53e. lb.
RlCE—Demand fair, wits sales at si-(26c. lb
WOOL—Arriving freely, and sales at yester-day's quotations.
CORN—None offered.
CORNMEAL--From store selling at 43045e.
OATS--Sales in small lots '.l) taverns at 28c.
GROCERIES—AII kinds firm, and sales to the

trade at last quotations.

is ^.popsy is a most singular and complicatedcomplaint—a complaint beyond the power ofthe'faculty to cope with. No treatment practised: bythe so called "Medical School" is ora character totrarJ a temporary reliel—tbe knife is resorted towhen the patient needs tapping—the poor victimis daily dosed with cream-tartar; and when uponthe point of dying—when, in fact, under such
treatment death. Would bea mercy—the savageand unnatural method of making au incision inthe side ofthe victim, and the water flows out onlyagain to fill the system in a more speedy manner,when, probably, after the second er third torture,death steps in and releases the poor sufferer.

Andrew Jackson, the hero and statesman, died ofthis disease, -and so also did Com. Elliott. Dr.Vaughn's Great ilemedy is the only Panacea for
this disease—over 1000 successive cures of Drop-sy in all stages has been made bythiti article inone-year through the UnitedStates ; and mark this,if Varig,hn's Remedy had not been at hand theywould have died, for the "experimenters" had dos-ed and tapped—dosed and tapped, with the veryworst effects. See agents in our advertising col-umn—call and get a pamphlet jyo

Dr. Dew'•-•

ECM

FEMIN

jytO

jylo
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CearaTres GaNanie Remedies for all kinds-ofnervous affections they have been usedwith entire
success in all cases ofRheurnatnn, acute or chro-nic, applying to the head, face or-limbs; gout, ticdolereux, bronchitik vertigo, nervous orsick head-ache, indigestion, paralysis, palsy; epilepsy; fits,convulsions, cramp, palpitation of the heart, neu-ralgia, general debility, &c. le,cases ofdyspepsia,which is simply, a nervous derangement of the di-gestive organs--therhave been found equally sue-cessful.

These applications are in the form ofRings andMagnetic Fluid, Bands, Bracelets, Belts, &c.1:&.See advertisement forfurther particulars onthe outside of this sheet.
For sale at theonly agency, 57 Market street
ocy•Wetoorrss Com:xi—Messrs Edifors--I.oh-served some time ago 'a communication over thqsignature for "A Parent,"stating that Dr. 'Jayne'stndiac Expectorant had been the means 111. savingthe lives of three ofhis children, who-IV-ere suffer-ing severely with whooping cough; and having,buta short tithe before, lost one of .my children bythat dreadful complaint, ana having, another. and,my only child, suffering the greatest spiny withthe same disease, and in hourly expectation of itsdeath, I was induced to purchase a bottle of Ft, and;

commenced using it according to the directions—.and to the surprise of all it began tq mend-in fif-
teen minutes after we commenced using it, and thechild has now completely recovered.I have no acquaintance with Dr. Jayne, but Ihereby return him a husband's,,and a father'sgrateful acknowledgments.

J. L. SLMP4INS,Philadelphia, April 2241,1846. .'

.Taynes Hair Tonic.—Wecommend tothe atten-tion of those desirousor restoring their hairproving-its beabty, to this elegant preparationWe hear it every where highly spoken-of, and es-pecially by all who have made use of it,ns, greatly
efficacious in stimulating the growth of the hair,and preventing and curing many affections oftheskin. Its virtues are amply and suffieiently proyed.—N. Y. Sun. '

For sale in Pittsburgh at. the PEKIN TEASTORE,72 FOURTH street, nearWood'andatthe Drug Store ofH. P. Schwartz, Federal street,AlleghenyCity. mar 4
Great Remedy of the Age

•1)14. SWAYNE'S -

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
ESTADLISIIED EN 1835 DT AN ACT OF CONGRESS.

The GEeat Remedy for .
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side end -

• Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken
• Constitution, SoreThroat, Nerv-ousDebility,

and
All diseases ofThroat, Breast, andLungs; the most effectual andSpeedy cure ever knoWn

for cny. of the above
diseases is

DR. SWAYNE' S •
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERIY.

Read the eatimoni.St: Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.
Pa. E. Enstrxittr 4 Co.--Gents:l—l have beengiakitinkrabagiticritszirtp;illt.a.pulmonary com:most eminent physicians ofour Zo—untry.my cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficalty in breathing. Inthis wayI continued to suffer, until life becamealmosta bur-den. At length.' saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial ofit, and 'purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinform youthat one bottle haseffected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted With such 'diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in comillendation of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild -Cherry as youthink best. , Yours, with respect,.

• Wit. CARSON.
Orrr. WORD or Carriox.—Siuce the introductionofmy article to the public, there havea number 'ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; time are calledBalsams," " Bittersand even "Syrup ofWildCherrBitters? andbut mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by the publicrecords ofthe ComMon-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. DR. IL SWAYNE,Corner ofEighth and Race. streets, Philada.

. .-50,000 Deaths 'by Consumption .
Would perhaps be a small estimatefor theravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; than add thefearful catalogue of those cut off by Inflamationthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of theLungsandLiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of .these two classes of diseases. But itis important to know that nearly all of this.dreadwaste of human life might have been prevented bya timely use of DR.-SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-RUP OF WILD CHERRY.This medicine has now been before the public'some eight years, anti is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Itsreputation as a rem-edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,ond Consumptionof the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic-merits,owesbut little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being benefitted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbure, and thus gradually andsurely has itgained an enviable reputation and workedits way into general use. One bottle never fails' tocure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions to the directions that accompiny each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most alarming character, has always given re-lief, and in very many instances has effected einn-plete and permanent cures.
Beware of the worthless "BalsaMB,""Syrup's," 4.c., as they contain none oPthe virtuesof the original preparation.

_The (original and only) genuine article ispreparedby DR. SWANE, corner of Eighth andRace streets,Philadelphia, and for Sale by agents in all parts ofthe United Staten,andsome parte of Europe.Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, IQ. W. corner ofEighth and Race streets; Philadelphia; and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States. -

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Marketstreet; L. JONES,.ISO Liberty,street, andOGDEN & SNOWDEN,corner;of;Wood and flci SLY:,SOLE. AGENT:I 'FOR PITIODURGEb• PA. jylo
HE LIFE and adventures efJoiirr,A.being a correct and graphic accountofthe 'dee&ofone ofthe most daringmenthareverfigured in therecords ofcrime.In.

- • ''the southwealthis land pirate is still spoieri ofas withoutaa equal, for the energy, capacity, tactand'perseverance which he exhibited in carrying outhis villanies.". The work is embellished with 23 il-lustrativeengravingi. Price cents. . For'sale byW. S.CALDWELLiPostzuffice building,jy.lo-3t
-Auditor's Notice:

ALLEGHENY ,
~..tt .- INthe Orphan,s.Court ofsaid Conn.;

15- - 4-e -ty :In the matter of the :account of 1, . 1:- _henryWean ough; Trustee,for thesale1 ),-= ;(.,;V.lrof the Real Estate ofDennisMurphy,;,. '- deed.,No. 64, March Term, 1896And Mow, to'wit,'Sene 26th, 1847:The Court appoint Charles Bhaler, Esq.;-Auditor toaudit and adjust:the accountkand distribUte.the bal-ance in the hands of "accbuntant, and report thefeels. 'Erottrthe Record. ',- - -
JOHN YOUNG, Jr Clerk.The Auditor above named swill=meet at. the officeor William APCandless, on ath, between Wood andStnithSeld streets, inthe city,orPittsburg on. Taos-dayAlie-Sd day,orAugust neAt, at. 3 o'clock, P. AL,to attend to the duties-of his appointment...,jy7-,d4w3t.. CHARLES :SHALER;.

t

GREAT- ITALIAN REMEDY.
PHILiDELPHIA, April 26, 1846. ,

:Beink afflicted for some,B years with that, nfost.listreesioudisease, the asthma, and *for the- feat3 years much4e'the time confined to,-my ro-om;Ind at'. several different times my life was -des.paired 'sof; I concluded to obtain anon ofMa:coni's Sicilian'Syrup, whtchwas recommended tome by -a friend from New York, who stated thatit had cured some of the most inveterate casessnown to the Medical profession. Suffice it to'say,that, after using the above medicine for about 4 Iweeks, I watientirely relieved, and I -believe radi-ally cured. Yours with respect, .

OLIVER:W.-OWEN, =

No 175 Bertram at., Philaira.Hays & Brockway, Wholesile.and Retail Agents;see advertisement. ' feb22

'.~,.r.: :,~-

=

WESTERN RERICSYLVANIA HOSPITAL:
• A Cregular meeting-pf the Board of Managerstrill betteld on Saturday, .(to-day .,3 at 3 o'.elock. _

jylo . J. HARPER, Secretary.
' Drat is ,s aira Family Flour.VAIIIILIES can at all times be supplied With avery superior quality of fresh ground flour fromthe Baldwin mills by, JOHN D. DAVIS,tjy9tf Cornerof Wood and Fifth sta:l'..'

DRiSTOVS Sarsaparilla; Comstock's' do.; Dder-jj cbant,s do.tcarpcnter2ado4 constantly on handand for sale by B.A. FAIINESTOCK-Stiy9 .cor istand Wood; and Wood and 6tli ate.
-

• ',A.nottoti Sales
BY .1011 N D. DAVIS,.AUCTIONEEII.

taDND-DAST dONSDN Or 'WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.O.NMonday Morning; the -12thinst. at 10 o'clock,will be sold, an extensive'assortment of seasoz-able Foreign and Domestic: staple; and fancy. Dry.
At 2 o'clock, P. it, a large quantity of newandsecond band household Furniture, embracing nearlyall the variety -wanted by housekeepers and others.Also, Groceries, Queenswate, Ciassware; Tinware.Hardware,. Cutlery, Japanned Waiters Franklinstove, Cooking stove, Kitchen rattails, Eic., 'Wrap.ping Paper, Band Boxes, Shrivels, Grass Scythes,day and 30 hour Clocks, Mantel Lampe, &e,
At 8 o"cldck, P. M.,- a handsome assortment offine Shirts with linen bosoms and collars, SummerCoats, Pantaloons, fancyVests, Boots, Shoes,Hate,Umbrellas,. Parasols,- Gold and Silver.Watches,Guns, Pistols, Musical Instruments, a quantity ofGerman and, otherFarley Goods, &c. • jyre•

Important to Book Buyers..

Tliehed World; a ;weekly newspaper,
In Nevi York, at $3 pramnia. C F.Hoff-manechtor. • ' `

. . . .The plan'. of the Litemiy,,World- is' to affordmedium where-the 'Author .and ,-the Publisher, theBookseller and the.Bookbuyer, the kinder and theCritic, may all communicate with each'other;as in aLiterary Exchange.
Agentfor Pittsb nigh WM. B. CALDWELLs

- at the nevi Literary Depot;jy9 , second floor, Post Dffice Buildings.
,More Neiv Bookkt

AT MORSE'S MORSE'S Literary Depot,B.s Fourth street.The American Drawing 800k,.a .Manud- forthe Amateur, and basis of study-for the ProfesidenalArtist especially, adapted to the use _of the publicandprivate Schools as well as home instruction, by J..G.Chapman, N.A.'
The Union Magazine for July, (No. 1,) a new andsplendid Magazine, withbeautiful illustratioas....--,Martin theFoundling , vol 1. -
Lord Ellwin, or-the Double CoUriship, by Mn.ir
Remarkable Events.. in the History of America,No 2, by J. Frost,' LL. D. -

Blackwood's;Magaiine.-forJurie.- ;
Poetry and Truthfrominy.Life, from the Germanof Goethe, 'being.„Nos. 8-Und 99 of-Niley"and Putnames Library of choiceReading . ' - •
Mexico-.as it % Jiy-Brantz Mayer,N0",6

complete. -
Taylor's Counterfeit Detector, No 57. ._Chambers"EnclhlopmditiOt English Literature No..

• •

Living age, No. 164. - •
An examination of, the cases of the Rey. John:N.braf6t and Rev. John C. Green, and .theproceedingsofthe Methodiat Episcopal. Church at NeW Yorkagainst them.
Also; all the Eastern Papers for the week.: [jy
SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN-WAR iOrilLt.E. subscriber having, opened an office -in t eCity ofPittsburgh, in the State of-Pennsa, • forthe purpose ofprocuring Laid Warrantsat the SeatofGovernment, for the discharged .Soldiers of theRegular Army,as well as the Noluntedri,Who haveserved their country in the present War with Mesta.:informs the living, and -the representatives of tbedead, that byaddressing an application whim at this,City, giving:the name and address ofthe soldier, andif deaa, his representatives, it:will receive carefuland promptattention. - -

•

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-turnedper mail io the applicant, to be executed andreturned tome at this place:. The' Warrant,' whenreceived, will-be immediately sent per mail to the(proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, .1- will make sale ofhis Warrant to_thebest ad-
vantage forcash, and make no charge for that service.In the ei:ent ofthe death of the soldier, that mustbe mentioned in the _letter, and the warrant willissue according to the follawing rules: -First, hiewife and children, (if he have any.) 'Second, to hisfather; ' and Third. to his mother.

..

Raving a son in the Genetal Land Office at Wash-iugton,and one in the Army,under General Scott,_in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt:
attention, shithldrany..ltin.ulty. arise respecting the

- • _ -

Letters addremene—iiirtmrstrb-jeres
post,paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

EVEMMNCES. MEMNon.Hart:Oar Denny,' . '-. - .
Hon. Walter Foward, - PittabarghCol. Wm. Robinson, Jr., . -...-}
James Halh,Esq.. - .Robertßuchanan, _Esq. '. Cincinnati.Irwin & Foster,
MajorSt Clair Denny, Paymaster E. p.. A., ;v.: xif,..

}
Lieut. Col. Sarel. W. Black,-Capt. Jobii-Heiroti, -'

' PoPsl , Gen ScottieCapt.' Robert Porter, : Army, MePoCapt. P. N. Guthrie,,Reg, Army, , . . - ",•:'_-. .W. B. F. may be, found at the office of Win E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's' Btxrketa.Bnild-logs, FoUrth street.
~-

MINING COMPANY.--,A-meetingvv of the Stockholdera of the ChippewaCompany, will be held ixt.P. M'Corintik,a' CountingRoom, on Friday afternoon, 9th inst. at 4 o'clock,jyB-2t POLLARD APCOR.BIICK, Preen.

HAMS--1500 kis ' Hams, jnEit-received 'od• for
SMITH BcSINCLAIH,...!56 Wood st.

SPANISII Rake, in store andfor sale byjlyB SMITH & SINCLAIR.
ICE--I 0 !Tierces, for sale byj1y94.,,

--

. .TUST RECEIVED, AT MINERS--Anunusual large stock of Bookii-hothnew and old,especially that ouressortmentshattsbecorpplete fqithe Fourth of July:-The 'followtng eomprise 'anitem : - - •

• Josepb Itusebrook; or to Preaeher, by Caitain.Maryatt
...The Life and. Adventurca of-John A. Murrell.; theGreatWestern 'Land Pirete,-with .22 elegant ennuinga. i-.. .

. •

The SeaSerpent„or the-Queen oftheCoralCave: .by.B..Barker, Esq.-,Zarierie, an interesting work -by Sir E. L. Bulwer.• The Estray; a collection ofPoents, by Longfellow:Columbian -Magazine .for July. •Graham's cc a cc., , ,National - •Goders Ladysf Beek
'.-Bombey and Son,No.9;

Sixlectures on the Uses ofthe Lungs; and eausee,. .prevention and cure of Consumption,- asthma anddiseaseiof thelleart,with 24.illustratiozis; byuel'Sheldon
~..-Mcidern Chivalry, by; 11. IL:- iltackenridge;M:D.,fresh supply.

Quarter .Race in Kentaeky,- fresh -supply:Kitty's-Relations, by Miss,E.:Leslie fresh supply.CharlesO'Malley, by Charles.Lever, • .
• Buffand Blue, or thePrirateers of.lRevolution. fresh -supply. .
Also, a variety of Amusement.Cards, for Ladiesand .Gentlernen—exceediegly. iinteresting—amongthem a NeW Caine, entitled The Contest ofNations,or Old Games with Next Faces,.:' All the. PictorialPapers for the Fourth ofJuly, in large and- small.:quantities. • For sale at the. Literary Emporium,Smithfield at., 3d door from Second. jyl-ltd&w

IroMCity Hate].
RS. PATRICK SON will continue tokeep theMIron City Hotel, Filth st:;betweenWood andMarket streets, 'where they willbe glad to entertaintheir customers and the public nt general.ina6-datstf

,ei- '''

- School Books,-,uOllll'S Series of Readen3, Nos. 1,2,3,4 and .5..Eclectic66 " •, W -1, 2,3, 4 and &..Sanders" 6, -6,

Emerson's ~ " . " -1, 2, 3 and' 4. •Eclectic; Emerson% Smith's,, end -Colemen'rt. -.

• Aritbmetics.
,:. ,

' • Mitchell'e,Onleirs, Smith's and Goodrich's Ge;.-ogs-aphies, Stn.
.: •The abovevaluable Books, together with a. large.assortment of•Classical works, for sale' very low, at

-Wholesale and Retail :: , , - r.• ,- ,
- -

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,Market between 3d. and ,4th sts.MMRemittances to ""the Old Conittiy.,'ONEY7sent toall parts of .Englanil, Ireland§eOtland,, and Wales, in sums of .;1 an4.up,wards, to suit purchasers. •
-

•
ALLEN KRAlVEER,Exchatikeßroker.,m9-wly&dlrn corner of311,and Wood its. •

I tFllsly.l) CANTI:(.OR-ry_bbl.for sale yerylovr,ilAY§;•l3i BitOcKWAy,14o:2 tiimifierciat RO I/24, Libertv it -

EMI


